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Where you’
"study:Derby Campus,Kedleston Road

UCAs Code:I100

Entry requirements:260UCAs points

computer so仗Ware touches aImost every

aspect of our da"y Iives.MObⅡ e apps,

video games,vvebsites and word

processors are a"the resu"of sonWare

deVeIopment.Computer science is an

irnpodant stading pointfor Computer

programmers who wⅢ  deveIop so仳 Ware

for a Wide range of appⅡ cations.Th0se Who

do we"tend to have a good grounding in

this suI:】∷lect area.

YOu’ 丨|study C0mputer sCience and|earn

hoⅥ冫to beCome a successfu|computer

programmer Throughoutthe course you’ l|

gain the knoVvledge and deve|op the specific

skⅢ s that the industry|s|ooklng for |n

particu|a1you’ Ⅱ|earn the foundations of

computer science,softWare development

and program|η ing

Duration and mode of study:Four years

fu"-time,including a pIacement year

Fees:￡ 9,000per year

start dat⒐ september

h/odu|es are de"Vered through a rnIxture

oflectures,tuto"as and|aborato|γ 、Ⅳork

A considerab|e amount of e|earning support

mateHal⒗ 引so proVided There Wi be a

strong eIη phasis on practical programm丨 ng

skⅢ s and you’

"use cutt ng-edge software
deve|opmenttoo|s in ourlndustry冖 qual"y

labs You’ |aso spend a yearon a p|aCement

vvorking a|ongside indust叩 professionals whiCh

llvⅡ  give you a distinct advantage that v√
"

enhance your career

Assessmentis done mos刂 y through

courseⅥ√ork,a"hough丨 n each yearthere is

a sma"amount of coIη pute卜 based exams

ln the flnal yea1one-third ofthe assessment

is for a persona|prolect

YOu’ Ⅱe×plore the core topics of computer

science inc|uding Computer graph丨 cs,

computer|anguage design and

irnp|ementat on,databases,deve|opment

for the、Ⅳeb and mob"e devices,softWare

enginee"ng and systems programming

Du"ng yourtime on placement you’
"see holV

the knoxAledge and skⅢ s you have|earnt are

actua"y put丨 nto praCt ce,giv丨 ng y° u a dist nct

advantage xA/hen app|ylng forjobs
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Ybu’ Ⅱ study these rnodules∶

Stage◇迫e

嬲 Computatonal Mathemat汜 s

翳 Foundations of Computer science

蠲 lntroduction to Computer science

翳 Programming1

冁 sublectsin computer soence

嬲 Programming2

s专 c^ε C支w◇

冁 Aod。at。n Dev引opment
曦 Databases

黧缀 Graphics1

冁 Networks and secu"ty

嬲 softvvare Enginee"ng

躐 Team Prolect
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冁 Dist"buted systems

嬲 Cryptography and Coding

嬲 |ndependent studies-double rnodule

冁 Language Design and lIη p|ementation

蠲 systems Programming
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After graduating,you’ Ⅱ find that your highly

developed skⅢ s in softvVare development wⅢ

be in demand in the industry,The malorty of

compu刂 ng lobs requ″ e software dev引 opment
ab""ies and expe"ence This degree vv"help

y°ut° succeed in a range ofjobs,including

Chief technol° gy officer,prolect manage1

soRware engineer or technical architect,
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The Universityis a member ofthe Athena SVVAN

Charter which promotes and rewards good

employment practice in the recruitment,retention

and progression offemale academics in sTEM



you’ d like this inforrη ation in large print,

brai"0or audio please cOntact∶

T∶ 01332591044

E∶ rnarketing@derby.ac.uk

∪niversity of Derby

Kedleston ROad

Derby DE221GB
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